
WINNER   Leslie Mac- 
Mitchcll of New York win 
ning bis sixth straight mile 
of the year, as he romps off 
with the Zamperlnl race at 
the I. C. 4-A. track meet In 
New York. Captain Zamper- 
inl, war hero officially de 
clared dead until his release 
from a Jap prison camp, and 
lor whom race was named, 

fired the starting gun.

VETS'COUNSELOR 
RETURNS TO POST 
OFFICE POSITION

Mrs.- Edith White, formerly 
with the Veterans Service Con- 
tor in Torrancc, where she 
M>rved untiringly since the cen 
ter's inception last fall, recently 
return<-d tp hi-r old position with 
(he Torrance Past Office.

Miss Helen Oil! of Gardena 
succeeds Mrs. Whitp as Coun 
selor In I he Veterans Center. 
Miss Mary Houston, ex-Navy
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Stripling

"Wftrr. or without an Orchi 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee a 
opinion wherever ft may go

ON THE GBEEN WITH CONN . . .'The spy we teed Into 
Hill Conn's camp sometime ago In back In the mall again, and 
IhU time the classy old warrior has something tangible In his 
report to UH. .

' Excerpts from his/reports (with hard language censored, 
of course) give a gopd running account of what goes hi the 
Mttsburgher's camp at Greenwoood Lake, N. J. He writes:

"I've been giving Billy a bad time since starting here about 
a week ago. Johnny (Johnny IBky, Conn's manager) told us guys 
yesterday to hammer Billy's brains out If we could and stop 
sparring around. So, Hint gives me just 10 weeks to try and 
do It. .

"He looks good. Strip and is punching harder than before 
his first tight with .loo maybe not as fast, but this next 10 
weeks will no doabt take care of that. If you are continuing 
to write bits of Information I send, then for (censored) stop 
railing me a spy! Why can't you use a more dignified term 
nice Informant?' (Okay, Bud, you're an informer, 'beginning 
right now.) ...

"Another thing, please do not use my name, because one 
of your jnpers may blow outside of your town and some one 
may chance to read It, Just to kill a little time. It wasn't too 
oiuy getting into this, camp, but a guy can be quickly knocked 
out of It   ' ,

"Kindly leave this thought with your readers, If you have 
readers, to not sell Billy Conn short! The guy's the best popu 
lar fighter In the fight game today, and a lot of bottles have 
been won since first he made a foolish mistake with Louis."

Well, there It Is. Personally, our money will stay In our 
pocket. But, If we were strong-armed Into betting a mite or 
a wad, we would not hesitate a minute In picking Conn at the 
Louis odds.

Fartar Tennis 
ream Wins Over 
tedondo, Bell
The Torrance Tennis Team 

halked up another victory lasi 
Monday, April 8, making the 
count three wins out of four

.matches.The victories were over 
WAV* will occupy th. pos.tion ^^ Boach_ ^ ̂  RedQn

very well. In fact all th 
are doing very well. 

There has been quite

men from last year. .. 
Lbie-up: 
1st singles- Edford Page (lost)

SANTA ANITA PARK

Softballers 
Receive letter 
Of Challenge

The 
ten

City of Oxnard has writ- 
challenge to Dale Riley,

Torrance recreational director, 
for a softball meet In the local 
ball park April 27. Riley 
ports, through Elmer "Red" 
Moon, that this challange has 
been accepted for the-above date 
and is scheduled to be played 
t 1:00 p.m. 
Moon aid that a wiener bake 

will follow the gams. wiy»-m«m 
bers of- both teams and their 
friends Invited. Boys Interested 
In. trylng-out for the team which 
will represent the city are asked 
to contact Moon at the 'local 
playground. It was indicated 

j Torrance will play a re 
turn game with Oxnard follow 
ing the meet here. No date has 
yet been set for the local 
team's trek north, Riley said.

FISHERMEN URGED 
TO BUY LICENSE 
NOW TO AVOID. RUSH

The California Division, of 
Pish and Game, warned all 
aijglers to begin buying their 
icenses now to avoid the rush 
ihat is expected at license agen 
cies Just before the season opens 
May 1..

The Department expects sales 
thts'season to break all existing 
records including last year's 
high mark of $1,100,000, and 
laid late sportsmen may find a 
emporarily exhausted supply of 
tcenses at their agents..

WHITE HOUSE
John Adams, second President 

of the United States, was the 
first to occupy the White'House 
at Washington, having moved In- 
o It in 1800.

Local Girl 
Hoopsierslose 
To Gaucho Stars

Coach Alice Rosse sent he 
fast breaking girl's basftetba 
team to Torrance tost Thursdl 
night for a-return game wit 
the Torrance Recreation lasali 
to whom they ' had lost In 
previous game, 27>24.   ,

After a nip. and tuck ' batt 
that saw the score tied 16-16 A 
the three quarter mark, th 
Narbonne gals put on a 9 poln 
scoring spree while holding th 
Torrance girls scoreless In th 
final stanza to win going awa 
25-16.

The Alumni scoring was verj 
evenly divided with M. Wlllacy 
scoring 9 points barely edgin 
B. Hale and G. Keiley who eac 
rang up 8 counters.,

Mary TIbbetts again sparklet 
Tor Torrance by hlghscoring th 
»amo with 10 hard to get points 
and played *a beautiful floo 
time. Mary was hard pressec 
'or the starring role by team 
mate Beverly Crook, whose _ ex 
tellent guarding foiled many o 
.he opponents attempts to score 
md was a source of Inspiratli 
'or the rest of the team.

A playoff game .to decide th 
Torrance - Lomlta champlonshl 
las been arranged for Apr 

22 at Narbonne, and will wind 
up the girls' basketball for this 
season.

Following basketball, the Re 
creation Department of Torrahct 
announces, a program of soft 
ball, volleyball and badminton 
will be offered the fair se* 
hose Interested are urged to 

contact Elmer "Red", Moon a 
:he Recreation Office.

Summary: 
Tor. Rec. (16) Narb. Al. (26 
M. Tibbetts (10) f. (9) M. Wlllacy 
B. Morris, f. (8) B. Hale 
M. Kapsch (2) f. (8) G. K 
i. Crook g. E. Larso'i 
t. Lisoni g. GrandeU 

Stuke 1 " g, C? Franke
Subs: Tortance Recreation   

W. McBride <4). Narbonn 
Alumni E. Schlenker, Y. New 
hard, A. Timms.

tanks Down 
Tartar Nine; 
Score6 To 3

Out for revenge .from a 14, 
lefest .by Twrjuice two weefcs 
go, the HainjItpn.YJjuiks downec 
he Torrance Tartars 6-3 las)

week Wednesday at the Tor'
ranee High, field. 

Hamilton scored all their 
uns In a big second inning, 
coring 6 runs on.:5 hits. Tdr-

ranee had their show in the 
th, scoring ; 3, .runs on 2 hits, 
oe Waters was tho hitter 61 
le day, getting 2 for 2, one 
elng a home run in the 5th. 
Hurst, Hamilton's ace pitcher, 

'ent the route, striking out 10 
len and allowing only 9 hits:

Hamilton 060000 0 4
orrance 000 030 0^-8
Batteries, HUrst and Shaplro;

x>ng, Ban, Meyer and Bennett

IRGINIA LED THEN
In the first three census 6f 

he United States, taken In iSlO, 
820 and 1830, Virginia led all 
ther states In population. In 
ie census of 1840 New .York 

ook the lead, which It atlit 
I holds.

it's Fun 
to Bowl!
Strike! That's the tort of 

score that males your _ 

friends' eyes light with 

envy. For enjoyment and 

health begin the bowling 

treatment at our al 

leys. Bring your friends.

PHONE 748 
for League and T««n 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson Torrunee

Chavez And Bob 
Apperson Draw 
Rematch Friday

That long-awaited rematch. 
Angel Chavez of Roosevelt Base 
VB. Bob Apperson of Long 
Beach, which stole the show 
nearly a month ago, will head 
line the amateur boxing pro 
gram at the Wllmlngton Bowl 
Ibmdrrbifr (Friday) night.

First bout on another color 
ful show, 'which looms as a 
worthy successor to la\st week's 
Whirlwind card. Jated' by fight 
fans as the best in many years 
in Southern California, will be 
gin at 8:30 p.m.

The return go-between Chavez 
and Apperson should' revive a 
personal feud which began near 
ly a month ago at the Bowl 
w,hen Apperson, then in the 
Army, won a whirlwind fight 
from the Roosevelt Base favor 
ite. Since that time, one bout 
Was postponed because Uncle 
Sam decided Apperson should 
report to Fort MacArthur for 
his discharge, and then Chavez 
was floored by an .attack of 
lungle fever. All's ready now, 
lowever.

Appersoh is a former all 
iround athlete from St. An 
thony's High In Long Beach. 
' Sharing the spotlight in the 
first half of. the double main 
event, Bruce Boughner, Long 
Beach Poly High football play- 
;r, who won last week's feature 
xmt, will 'square off against 
I popular Wilmington boy, Tony 
)ofnlnguez. I

Youths Play 
Fast Ball In 
Hoop League

A short post-season four-team 
basketball league has been or 
ganized by Elmer "Red" Moon, 
of the TorranciTRccreairoh staff, 
to allow boys IE years of age 
and under who were too small 
19 see much action in the recent 
Church League, an opportunity 
to participate in this sport.

The teams will play once 
around and a double game will 
be played each Thursday at the 
high school gym at 7:15 p. m. 
for first games and-8:15 p.m. 
for second games. Results of 
play to date show the Little 
Johns, captained by Tommy 
Giatras, losing an overtime first 
game to the Cubs, led by Ed 
ward Rodrlguez, by a 20-26 
score.

In the second game, the Bums 
captained by N. StrategopoJIs 
again nosed out the Little Johns 
n an overtime affair 21-23. The 

Atomic Men dropped their only 
eague game to the Bums 'In 

another thriller 23-25. Tonight, 
he Cubs play the Bums at 

7:16 and the Atomic Men play 
the hapless Little Johns at 8:- 
15.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The first organizational meet- 

ng of the Torrance Industrial 
League will be' held April 15 
n the City Court room at 
:30 p.m., according to Elmer 

 Red" Moon, coordinator.

TAL Moans For 
Lost Stars In 
Fatal Seventh

The Torrance American Legion 
ball club, which Is reported to 
have loot-nearly. aIL.-ot.ita .star 
players to the California Base 
ball League, Pacific Coast 
League and various other 
leagues throughout the country, 
crippled along Sunday to drop a 
hard-played g^me to the St. 
Mary's nine by a score of 10-6. 

Manager Jim Jackson changed 
his players around the diamond 
during the tilt in an attempt to 
find a suitable position for -what 
was left of Mis team, but In the 
seventh Inning the St. Mary's; 
crowd sprinted ahead of the 
ocals.

Torrance High School's "Arky" j 
Joe Waters, who will no doubt 
'big-league" his talents in a few 

years, took the inound for TAL 
o keep his team out in front 

until that fatal seventh when St. 
Mary's br9kc loose and scored 
.0 runs off of three hits.

All- Joe needed in that Inning 
was Hal Jackson, Bobby Me- 
Neal, Nick Palica, Don Cottle 
and Barney Henderson  : but. 
alas, they no longer work for 
ree   compensation now salves 

their ability.
TAL- will engage the South 

west Dodgers this Sunday In 
the City Park. The game Is 
cheduled to start at 2:00 p.m.

Otm CAPITAL'S
The population of the city of 

Washington, D. C;. was 0^690 
it the outbreak of the CirH war- 
Latest figures place Its ufflftllJa- 
tlon at more than 885,000. __^

MeCOWN OBCO BTOBKSt .-   
Tomuie. M» * limit. U4 or- fit

AMATEUR

EVERV FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:301

WILMINGTON BOWL
EIGHT 4-ROUND)llOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1,50
TAX INCLUDED

HICAIUI

• '

ickens ; 49
39Jto«.|fc. 

Anrag*..

Delicatessen Values! 

Uncheonloaf.... ..i. .49j
:~6-lb. can. ..$2.42

Fancy Wieners.
ru«ir SOUND

NotmnN NUIT
UngCod
sucn
Sable Rsh

no
Salmon Cufs......r..53c

"Asparagus ^_ 
Early Garden Peas 2«» 
New Potatoes.  4«* 
Iceberg lettuce A 
Italian Squash 2 
Fuerte Avocados
Spinach. 
Broccoli.

Nlcf Sltt 
Cwfcrtrof..

Put-Siveet Frozen Poods!
. 28< Apricot Halves. 
.34' Sliced Peaches..

«r»d. A
Urflt. Ff.lh

* " 

Cta. 46<
(OStOAlf

Sweet Pea»........,8Sl-,1 Jf«
 OLOIN I
Sweet Peas ........2caa,2 23c
unr
Ciit Beets ...........!&.'1J«

Wines & Liquors!
SWIIT J

Pta»«Wtae$... HWI,98e

SWMI _

ROM Wines.... Fifti,79c
ITALIAN SWISS COLONY _

SmUrni, Hflk........»l«
LONDON DIT OlN .

DWe Belle. ...... Kllt$

lAiNPUN BUT - -  
Schenley Gin.......*1 M
JUUVE ILfND

Twee Feather
 LACK IAIEL IimVl

Schenle/s..,.....,,.,^41
«EO IAIIL ILEND ....

GLOROX
BLEACH

H.M- 
Gallon

JACOIS I IN I

Mushrooms ...'.........e£;

U|lr
Deviled Ham............J:jJ-'
HEAIT'S DELISHT

Prune Juice.........s t w run •••••••••

Apple Juice.........
AIF TIXAS

Grapefruit Juice
VEaCTAlU JUICf

V-8 Cocktail......

Grope Juice........
PIAIN Ot CHOCOlATi'"

Ovaltine-
IONA IMITATION

Vanilla Extract
NAIISCO

100% Bran ....SUNNWELD ."     

Rolled Oats...
MEXINI
Chili Powder.......
STALEY

Cube Starch .......
K>« SFA«(IIN6 SUSS
WindexPMIN OFINEI       "" 

DranoA-FENN .........

Dry Cleaner

S121*

a.10-

Only A&P Offers These Values!
S-t-r-.-t-c-k thoia food (Mars with that* 
quality product*- low In cooJ»ca Ma (fcay'ra 
maJa. told, and 9<iar.ntaod by Alrl

fUU-FLAVOMOt TH«im -^

Our Own ?•• .'.ft S£«
SPAIKLE

Puddings %Siuf .*«; f«
ENtlCHED FA«INA

Mello-WheatX 1(K
JUNNtHJLO AMID. -"--

Cereals ......™% 19<
SUNNVFIILD

Corn Flakes ....V£*«

EXI«ACT

... fif,;**.
ANM »A8t

Bak. Powder |gf 12«
lUNMTMilD

Baking Soda. ...$;5e

America's Grwtwt Coffee Value!
MHO ,AN6 MiLU)W R£Q

'Eight o'clock.^ 21« CIRCU
Kick «ftd 

VlAOftOUS AND WINS* Full-toM

Bok«r.. ........ ..'£26' JJJ- 24f

OXYDOL GRANULATED SOAP 
WHEN AVAJLAILE

..!S£1f

IVORY SOAP ^,3,: 29? 
DASH GRANULATED SOAP 

WHEN AVAILA1LE

PALMOLIYE
TOILET SOAP

3 c.k.,
WHIN AVAILAILI

All Advartit.d lUmi Bubjwt to Stock on Hand 
Tho Oraat Atlantic A Pacific Tea Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX)


